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dauuhter, Bitty Jo, born Septem-
ber M.

PREMIER'S DAUGHTER AND FIANCE
ry society mill hold Its first meeting
of the season, on October 10.

RAMUS' HAVE SON
Siayton Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ilar-- ri

are the pnrenls of a babv

oJfic In Spokan v.nUl thit office
as closed short Luiie as the

firm ln:enlttl oiouig to hortiiU.fl.

SOC ItTV TO Ml.tT
Mob)'r Th brock I ibra- -

SALEM SCHOOLS

VIOLATE LAW IN
Scio The As Vou Like It club met

Thursday of this week with Mrs.
rhiirle Maine.

est highway funds. At present there
la being graded under Mat contract
19 8 mile betaet-- the ea&t lorest
boundary and the town of Silver
Lake. The contractor is William

of Madras, hose acceptance
b:d was $60,200.

South of Lake view, covering the
15.3 miles between that city and
the California line, a cruJid rock
surfacing is slated for completion
ali in October. The fcilver

Rock pass unit, the next to
be contracted, is for com-
pletion May 31, HM.

CHOOSING BOOKS

LAKE COUNTY

GETS NEW WORK

ON HIGHWAYS
With the award of contracts for

the grading ol a 13 53 mile unit of
Fremont highway, between Silver
lake and Picture Rock pass in Lake
county, the entire 159 miles of that
highway will be graded or under
grading contract except five miles
of county road over the pass.

Fremont highway extends from a
junction with The

Althouph Orepon has a textbook
commission of Jour to recommend
books for use in elementary and
rnuh schools, many loc- -' fchool

prefer to make their own
Mlwttoas of some texts, it was MOTOR TRIP MA IH:

Stay ton Ms Anna Sfjut and
Mit.s Agnes Kir.-c- have returned
from a week's motor trip to Crater
Lake over the I'acitic highway to
Med ford and back by Wapinitia
cutoff, including tiie Mt. Hood loop

highway 1.8 miles south of La Pine
in a southeasterly direction through
Klamath and Lake counties to
Lakevlew and the California line. It

trip. Uicy f.ptnt Sunday at Mau- -

ill W.I extends through a region that was
explored by General John C. Fre
mont and still carries the names
given by the frontier soldier. It
passes along Silver lake, now di v.1 .

learned here.
The Oregon school law requires

the "use in public schools of such
books as fcliall be adopted by the
tta.e textbook commission,"' leaving
principals of i the first
t)a.'s the sole rlfcht to clioose addi-
tional tents to those "already au-

thorized'' by the state.
Those nho sponsored the law did

so mih a view to saving unneces-
sary expenditure of funds for texts
should a family move from one dis-

trict to another. A standardized
course of study also would save
children from handicaps In cat a
chance of reMuence was made, it

as held.
Proof that principals are not re-

garding the authorized state school
list in the choice of books for study
was found m com pa rime book lists
of the Salem elementary and high
schools and those of the state text

pin with Peter Kirsih and family.
The ladles are registered nurses and
enjoyed the trip very much, al-

though they found some snow in
the Crater Lake region.

MISS LEWIS OIXST
Silvei ton Miss Rose Lew is o

Coeur d' Alene arrived here Wed-

nesday and will vl-i-t at Uie J. D.
Drake home Indefinitely. Miss Lew-

is has been employed in a broker's

and Summer lake, an alkali body of
water that has become reduced in

' at size during recent dry years. In Lake
county the highway passes through
the towns of Paisley and Silver
Lake. Picture Rock pass was so
named because of the Indian hier
oglyphics still seen on the rocks.

A stretch of 10 2 miles of the
highway is in Fremont national
forest through which the road has
been constructed with federal for

much power in the executive, it Is
held by many. Even federal statutesJoan MacDonald, second daughter of Prim Minister Ramsay

MacDonald of Great Britain, and her fiance, AMitalr MacKinnon,
medical student, photographed at Edinburgh, Scotland. They are fel-
low students at Edinburgh university.

allow him to make appointments
only to fill house positions In con-
gress, senate vacancies to be left

Summer

COLDS
Almost everybody knows how

Hayer Aspirin breaks up a cold
hut why not prevent it? Take a
tablet or two when you first feel
the cold coming; on. Spare yourself
the dicomiort of a summer cold.
Read the proven directions in every
package fur headaches, pain, tW.

for special or regular elections, it
was shown.

By allowing "county or district
central committeemen of the party
of the retiring member to select his

book comnuvion. In nearly every
grade some deviation in the books

rommended and the books used,
many of the

recommended books are Included in
the courses of study, many author-
ized volumes of the commission,
adaptable to certain courses, have
been Ignored and supplementary
books, the choice of local officials,
have been Included.

When it is considered that each
school child must provide himself
with books costing from $1.50 in
the primary grades to $10 and 115
in higher grades and high school
classes, only to have the expensive
volumes rendered obsolete upon re-

moval to another district, the pro-
posal of state manufactue of texts
becomes more significant to Ore-
pon taxpayers, it was said.

Legislative Vacancy
A mendmen tPlaced

On Election Ballot

successor in assembly." much in the
same manner as other state offi-
cials are chosen under similar cir-

cumstances. Bennett believes the
law he so enthusiastically advocates
te the only means of saving money
to Oregon taxpayers in event of
such occurrences in future years.
Also districts could be assured they
might have their full share of

m all sessions.

v:W Arrive for This

lfSI ImportantEvent
on2,rr: PSSII TpASCIKATIXG Fall frocks in

boleros-cape- ri'.- !"XjC' 1 .Iff JIL every smal t stvli', color and fal)--
vestees - pep .v.? v0- ffln rjc 0f the nt'w autumn mode. These
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The Little French Shop
A. P. SPEER

175 N. High Just West of Court House

If the cost of I'leetiiif? a state legislator is of sufficient im-

portance to Oregon taxpayers to warrant remedial legisla-
tion, then J. E. liennett of Portland believes citizens should
vote "yes"' on ollicial ballot num.- -
ber 310. (advantage in securing, pending lfR- -

Bennett was sponsor of the ' islation one representative
CHURCH WILL OFFER

RALLY DAY SERVICE
was absent.amendment which would "amend

the constitution of Oregon to auth
orize the tilling of such vacancies
in the legislature in such a manner
as may be provided by law."

Hume was elected for the regu-
lar session of 1921, which he at-

tended. In October of the same
year he died and in December a
t pecial session was called. Only in
1922 was Harry Corbett chosen In
regular election to succeed him.

W. A. Dimmick of Clackamas
county also was elected to the reg

This means the law which callr,
for a special election to fill a va-

cant seat, would be supplanted by
a law providing that a group of
committeemen of the party of the Stimulants stultifyretiring legislator would choose the
successor. The substitute would

ular session of 1919 nnd 1021. He
died following the regular .vesslon
ami when a special election was
called in 1920 his scat remained

serve until the next regular or spe-
cial election.

cr. tilled.Present laws authorize the gov

drink a Horlick's
And keep your system beyond the need
of stimulants. At the soda bar insist on
Horlick's. There is none other like it.

Take a package home. Or send

Hazel Green Sunday will be
Rally dr.y at the United Brethren
church. A program of music, reci-
tations and exercises will be ren-
dered at the morning service by va-

rious groups of the Suntlny school.
Rev. s. A. Lonjr will speak at 11

o':iock. The Christian Endeavor
will give fui interesting pageant at
the evening service. The general
public is cordially invited to at-

tend all these services and an in-

teresting time is assured.
A missionary program was. given

recently by the Christian Endeavor
society. The program was In
charge of Miss II len Davis who is
leader of the Ottcitx in Guild which
Is the young ladies' branch of the
Woman's missionary socltty. The
subject whWi was "How would
you Invert a million dollars" ft as
cleverly planned and prrjented in

ernor to issue a writ of special
election upon creation of a vacancy
in either house. Such measures

A Lane senator, I. Bingham,
missed the entire session when he
was called east. No effort was
made to till his 6eat.

But such occurrences might ap-
pear more often In the fiture and
unlucky counties might be foiced ten cents for sample and free mixerby a conscientious governor to call
special elections to provide the

VH O R L I C K'traditional chambers with a com-
plete roster, Bennett maintains.

In proof that Bennett's proposal
te the only solution for providing

call for expenditure of funds sole-

ly to provide a succeeding legisla-
tor. State history reveals this pro-
vision has been used only once in
filling such a vacancy. This hap-
pened in 1915 during the term of
Governor West. A Douglas vacancy
occurred and a special election was
called wherein a successor was
chosen. The first woman senator
attended tile next regular session.

Bennett claims he framed the.
law in the ho it might save what
he considered unnecessary drain on
the finances of the district to
which such an unlucky occurance
mivht fall.

RACINE. WISCONSIN
an interesting manner. permanently complete rolls in

both house without the expense of
special election, an opinion of Sep-
tember 15. 1930, by I, H. Van

I SEE YOU ARE WASHINQ
CLOTHES THE NEW ALUMINUM

trade mark
ftg U 5 Pat Oil

YES. THIS WAY SAVES
SCRUBBING AND

GETS THEM WHITER

Annual !'.
Offering ofWAY NOW

Winkle, attorney general, was cit-

ed. It was requested by Bennett.
According to Van Winkle, the

ilonvff Soring
Specials

governor is not authorized by stateState records of the past ten

COOLFY FAMILY HOME
Mt Angel Mr. and Mr. Fred

Oooley and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Wellman and family re-

turned Tuesday from Harrington.
Wa.sh., where they were the guests
of Goolcye parents, Mr. and Mis.
Ed Oooley. They also visited with
rela tiies and friends In Spokane.
This is the Goolcys' frist trip to
Hunimton. their former home,
tuiee leaving there seven years ago.

years reveal that three senators, law to fill legislative vacancies. The

95
were missing at the roll call of so-
cial or regular sessions. None was
provided with a substitute.

In the case of a Multnomah
county senator, William T. Hume,
considerable controversy was waged

code requires, as Van Winkle
quoted, "that he, (the governor)
shall issue writs of election to fill
such vacancies as many have oc-

curred in legislative assembly."
Amendment of this law to give

the governor power to appoint uc- -beiau.se a successor was not found.
It was held the county was nt a di- - reeding legislators would invest too

BAR ON AIR SHIP
Altenrhein. Swit?.e r a n d f.T

Folks who fly the Atlantic In the
Ciant flying boat Do-- will have
plenty to smoke and drink. Amid-thl-

will be a bar and a smoking
room.

5-ii- irl Aluminum Pot Itonsl Klllo
U v im

5?
HKMUtM SONS IN ALBANY

Mill City Mrs. Eila Hendricson
and Miss Daisy Hendricson mo-

tored to Albany Tuesday to spend
the day with relatives and (o do
some fall shopping.

Tt Arill ItS AT INSTITUTE
Si'io Seio teachers are attending

county institute in Albany Thursday
and Friday of this week. School Is
in here

WHAT IS THE NEW WAY ?

I WITH RINSO, MOTHER I

THE REAL THBN6 IN

nllTTUC MOT
' I

.AND SAVE ALL f'if'i'HARD WORK

II Ssli .it' '

iCLAICES

Taking A Hill on High
It takes lots of power and a good start
to climb a hill without shifting gears.
Get a good start for the hills of the
day's work by eating a breakfast of
Shredded Wheat and milk. There is
a quick "get-away- " in this delicious,
whole wheat food. No need for shift-

ing gears in the middle of Uie hill
just go right on up with increased
energy and pow er. And Shredded
.Wheat is in such a delicious, easily
digestible form.

Also
"Wear-Ever- "

li:i'.Kr Griddle
HOT CAKES! he aste.icW
Hot Calm nude th rear, without
mokr, wlittout it if Line, ul or trouhl are ditteent from any

li.r". ,vo.u ver a,d', Huh, lifiht. wholctomc and a rroiling.

WtW"

JW'IIFN you taste Krllogg's
Pep Bran Flakes your search
for perfect bran flakes is at
an end.

You taste the flavor ofi

PEP such no other bran
flakes have. They staycrisper
n milk or cream. You get

ihe vitamins, the mineral
alts of the wheat. And just

enough bran to be mildly
laxative.

Sold in the red and preen
package. Made by Kellogg
In Battle Creek.

delicious pot roasts
Million! hasting

The "Wear-Eve- r fpecial.y
cover makes KiMing

w hen this kettle is ued.
And the kind of roatts it mnken!
You'll sav vou never dreamed that
such ordinar cats of meat could
be made so rich) tender and tasty.
The wonderful reultt this kettle
gives are not due entirely to the
self - halting feature. The hard,
thick, sheet aluminum from which
oil "Wear-Ever- " utensils arc made
Klaysanimportant part, ltconducts

cooks evenly.
In order that vou may tet the ad-

vantages of "Wear-Eve-

num for a limited time, dealers
arc offering the uteniN featured
in this advertisement at special
money saving prices

The Aluminum Cooking I'tcntil Co,
New Krntintron, Pa.

full (nttnictiona alio if onerd during thi te at a pccialn 'nn m ini rru:c. Be turr vou
Snerlnl nrloc of this offet.

"0 sfHv''"clean, ,
..,w1thc5--and-"- .--

wixe. .

limit
imm
ntit'D" .'Cwtet. Sdciy. , ,.

much. nu. ice muc i
V

--
(

dScs-f- or aU cleans Em St. lu. Ill o.lil.iMl.C.lif.

Thso Stores, we K.
!Vo Smoke o Grease

OW, enn Niipply you!j PEP
MM HAKES

PEP
Bran

Flakes WITH ALL THE BRAN

OF THE WHOLEWHEAT

PAI.I.AS r. U Cridcr
INDf PLMII.N( t

Thonus A Ilorton
JF.FTERSON A. B. Him
MILL CITY lUnunond Lbr. Co.

MOMOITTH Monm'th lldw. Co.
SCIO R. M. Cain
SII.VERTON S. Ann lldw. C.
STAVTON Rlaylon Hdw. Co.
H'OUDBl'RN tito. A. Landon

Hm. OahlMlorf, Inc.
Salrm lldw. Co.
Doairhton ti Shfrala
IVcller lldw. t o.


